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Abstract：The feasibilitv of the fabrication of coatings for elevated—temperature structural applications by laser cladding MoSi2 pow。 

der on steel was investigated．A dense and crack．flee fine coating，well·bonded with the substrate has been obtained by this technique 

This coating consists of FeMoSi，Fe，Si and a small amount of Mo5Si3 due to dilution of the substrate in the coating·The microstruc。 

tlⅡle of the coating is characterized of typical fine dendrites．Th e dendrites ale composed of FeMoSi primary phase，and the interden。 

dritic areas arc two eutectic phases of FeMoSi an d Fe2Si．Th e hardness of the coating reaches 845 Hvo 5，3．7 times larger than that of 

the steel substrate(180 Hv0 5)． 
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1 Introduction 

The intermetallic compound MOSi’possesses an 

interesting combination of high melting point 

(2030。C)，lower density(6．24 g／mm )，and excellent 
high—temperature oxidation resistance．M ore impor— 

tantly above al1．mis compound is as almost brittle as 

ceramics at room temperature，however it displays a 

brittle—ductile transition (BDT)behavior at around 

1 000。C．Above the BDT temperature，the strength is 

governed by plastic flow．an d it will has more reli— 

ability than  ceramics at service temperature．Th erefore， 

MoSi， is an attractive candidate for elevated— 

temperature structural applications【1—3】．However， 

the poor low—temperature fracture toughness an d mod— 

est high—temperature strength and creep resistance 

have hampered efforts to develop an d apply MoSi2 as 

a massive mateda1． 

On the other hand，M oSi，was applied as a high 

temperature corrosive—protective coating matedal for 

ductile metals as early as in 1907，because of its ex— 

cellent oxidation behavior an d the fact that it is brittle 

in nature【1’4]．Commonly，these coatings are fabri— 

cated mostly by fused slurry siliciding，pack cementa— 

tion process，chemi cal vapor deposition and lower 

pressure plasma spraying[4—7】． 
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The objective of laser cladding is to produce a den- 
se material in the form of fine coatings where the ad— 

hesion is obtained by surface melting of substrates． 

Laser processing offers man y advan tages such as 

flexibility of the process，localization of the elabora— 

tion，high energy density，high solidification rate that 

induces a fine mi crostructure after proc essing，an d 

high temperature gradients in the liquid pool which 

enhance convection movements and therefore favor 

mi xing of the different elements【8—9】． 

Th e purpose ofthis work is to attempt to manufac— 

ture the coatings for high temperature structural appli— 

cations on an  ordinary steel substrate by cladding 

MoSi2 powders using the laser beam  as the energy re— 

source，which are expected to improve certain proper— 

ties of resistan ce to high temperature． 

2 Experimental 

Commercial 45 steel was used as the substrate． 

MoSi，powder with a tetragonal structure was used  as 

the coating materia1．The purity is 99．5％ and the par- 

ticles have an average size of 8．3 lxm，with size dis— 

tribution ranging from 1．0 to 30 m．M oSi2 an d poly— 

ethylene glycol were used to obtain a pasty mi xture． 

Th e paste was pre—coated  onto the specimen surface 

by brushing to a thickness of about 1．0 ITlIn．Pre— 
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coated samples with dimensions of 1 0 minx60 

mmx l 00 mlTl were preheated to about 200。C before 

laser processing． 

A 5 kW  continuous wave CO2 laser was employed 

to produce coatings．The varied parameters were laser 

power．beam  size and beam  scan ning speed ．111e proc— 

essing parameters were established after a few trial 

runs．T}le criteria for determining the optimum quality 

of coatings were based on a compromise of the high— 

est hardness，the best homogeneity and the lowest pc- 

currence of cracks．On the basis of these criteria，the 

best processing conditions were determined to be as 

follows：traverse speed for 50 mm／mi n。beam  diam eter 

for 4．5 mtn．an d laser power for 4．0 kW ．An argon at- 

mosFIhere was used to protect the molten pool from 

air． 

Phase identifications were conducted  on the top 

surface ofcoatings by a Rigaku D．．max X-ray difirac-． 

tometer(XI己D)using a Cu J radiation source．Th e 

mi crostructures of coatings were examined  by scan — 

ning electron mi croscopy (SEM，Cambridge S一250 

and S．．360)with back scattered electron(BSE)imag．． 

mg，equipped with energy dispersive spectroscOpy 

(EDS1．Microhardness measurements were performed 

on sample cross—sections with a Leitz Minil Oadz 

Vickers hardness tester using a load of 4．9 N an d a 

dwelltimeof15 s． 

3 Resuits and discussion 

3．1 Phase constitution of the laser·clad coating 

Th e clad coating with good quality，which was free 

from macro—cracks and -pores，an d well—bonded to a 

substrate can  be obtained by the irradiation for the 

MoSi2 powder pre—placed on the 45 steel with laser 

beam  under the conditions of foregoing param eters． 

Figure 1 presents the X—ray diffraction patterns of 

this coating．T}le strong diffraction peaks of both 

FeMpSi and FeESi were present．and their standard d 

values from JCPDS data were in good accordan ce 

with experimental ones．Consequently，it may be con— 

cluded  that the coating is mainlY composed Of FeMpSi 

and Fe，Si．In addition。it has be en found from figure l 

tl1at the clad coating has also a small am ount of 

Mo Si ． 

Th e existence of element Fe in the obtalned coating 

onlY comes from the steel subs仃ate because the coat— 

ing material(MoSi，powder)does not contain element 

Fle at al1．showing that the subs仃ate has a significan t 

dilution to the coating materia1．In fact，MpSi，powder 

is melted an d also the subs仃ate is locally melted ．Fe is 

uniformly mixed witl1 M o and Si in the laser molten 

pool by convection movement during laser cladding， 

therefore the obtained coating is an  Mo—Si—Fe ternary 

alloy composed of both MoSi2 powder and Fe of the 

45 steel substrate．T}le work by Ignat et a1．[10]also 
fo-und that a higher dilution rate considerably reduced  

the crack risks．Th erefore，from this point of view，a 

higher dilution can be considered  an advan tage． 
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Figure 1 XRD patterns of the laser-clad coating． 

3．2 M icrostructu re of the laser·clad coating 

Th e SEM —BSE micrographs of the laser—clad coat— 

ing in figu re 2 reveal that there is no pores an d cracks 

in the mi crostructure．However，the MpSi，coating 

cladded with laser beam  on a steel by Hidouci et a1．【9】 

contained a large numbe r of cracks．Figure 2 shows 

that the mi crostructure of the laser—clad coating is 

characterized of typical fine dendrites，where the pri— 

mary solidification phase is with the dendritic growth 

morphology，an d a eutectic is with the interdendritic． 

Itcan bealso observedfrom figure2thatthedendrites 

in the outer coating are finer than in the inner(Figure 

2(a))，and a white band with a width of about 8 lxm， 

referred as a bonded zone(BZ in the interface be— 

tween the coating and the substrate is visible(figure 

2(b))．Additionally，near the bonded zone。onlY eutec— 

tic mi crostructure can  be  observed，while the primary 

solidification phase with the dendritic growth mor— 

phology can  not．This reason is possibly that the con— 

tents ofMo an d Si are relatively very small in the melt 

popl bottom．which may lead to the compositional ra— 

tip of M o，Si an d Fe within this clad zone identical to 

ternary eutectic composition． 

Th e composition line scanning an alyses of the clad— 

coating were perform ed by SEM—EDS．as shown in 

figu re 3．Th e results demons仃ate that M o distribution 

witl1in the whole coating fluctuates very much．while 

Si an d Fe distributions hardly do，but Fe content 

gradually increases from the OHter to the inner．All 

composition distributions of M o，Si and Fe in the in． 

terfaces between the coating an d the subs仃ate change 

gradually．illustrating tl1at the elements of the coating 

and the substrate蛳 se each other by pool convec． 

tion an d atomi c diffusion and thus the coating an d the 
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suhstrate are bonded metallurgically The chemical 

composition results by'EDS connm  that some black 

spheroids in micrographs in figure 3 ale not pores at 

一  Univ．Sci．TechnoL Beifing．I'~LI2．No．5,Oct 2005 all，and Mo—poor and Si—rich As for its phase identifi cation，it might be very difficult． 
Figure 2 BSE images of the coating ta)and the coating-substrate interface ih)．HAZ represents the heat affected znne，and 

BZ does the bonded∞Ⅱe． 

再 一 _’，、 

Figure 3 Line scanning composition distrihutions of M o．Si and Fe of the laser-clad coating． 

EDS results of dendrites alld jhierdendritic areas(as 

shown in table 1) together with X—ray diffraction 

analysis results reveaI that the dendrites are composed 

of FeMoSi primary'phase，and the interdendritic areas 

are two eutectic phases of FeMoSi and Fe Si．IvlosSi 3 

phase measured by XRD hardly can be obse~'ed very 

distinctly in the microstructure because of its amount 

is very small，possibly within FeMoSi dendrites． 

Table 1 EDS results ofdendrites and interdendritic ar as of the laser-clad coating 

3j M ierohardness of the luser-clad coating 

The hardness of the l12iser—clad coatjng the heat af- 

fected zone(HAZl and the substrate is 845．400—450 

and I80 Hv ．respective1v The hardIIess of the coat 

ing is 3 7 times lurger than that of the steel substrate． 

Although the hardness ol’the 1aser-clad coating ob— 

mined by this work is lower than MoSi fthe】evel of 

hardness reached f()r thjs compound WaS about l州lI(] 

Hv) the toughness of this coating is higher than 

M oSi，、and thus the coating is not fragile．Moreover．1t 

js fortunate that this coating is much harder than the 

stee1．Therefore，this coating would be a promising 

candidate for protective coatings of steels for ele— 

rated·temperature structuraI applications 

4 Conclusions 

The rcas b rv has been shown in this study that the 

high—temperature resistant SU2Ictu~I coatin with 

good quality，can be manufactured by 1user cladding 

M oSi powder on a stee1．This coating consists of 

FeMoSi．Fe，Si and a smalI amount of Mo、Si due to 

dilution of the substrate in the coating． 

The microstructure of the coating is characterized 

0f tvpica】 ne dendrites．The dendrites are composed 

of FeMoSi prilnmF phase．alqd the interdendrit c areas 

a／'e tWO eutectic phases of FeMoSj and Fe Si There 

are no pores and cracks io the microstrucmres．Al1 

compositi()n distributions of line scanning of lVlo．Si 

and Fe in the nterfaees between the coating and 【he 
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substrate change gradually，the elements of the coating 

and the substrate diffuse each other by pool convec- 

tion an d atomic diffusion，the coating and the sub- 

strate are bonded metallurgically．The hardness of the 

coating reaches 845 Hvo 5，3．7 times larger than that of 

the steel substrate(180 Hvn s)． 
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